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ABSTRACT
Self-stigma is linked with a variety of deleterious consequences for the stigmatised individual. Much of
the past research on self-stigma focuses on younger adults; however, little is known about the self-stigma
experience among institutionalised older adults with mental health problems. This study aims to explore
experiences of self-stigma among older adults withmental health problems in long-term care facilities. Ten
semi-structured interviews were conducted. Insight into mental illness was identified as having a key influ-
ence upon the self-stigma experiences among this group. Participants shared common understandings,
views, and behavioural reactions towards mental health problems. Lacking control, public stigma, sympa-
thy, disinterest, avoidance, and fear were key themes among them. Re-conceptualising self-stigma theories
and implementing interventions that aim at reducing stigmatising attitudes among this group are essential.
Introduction
Mental illness self-stigma can be defined as the internalisation
process of negative public stereotypes to oneself (Ritsher,
Otilingam, & Grajales, 2003), and may be characterised
by shame, secrecy, discrimination, and social withdrawal5
(Goffman, 1968). Much of the past research on self-stigma has
focused on older adults suffering from schizophrenia (Loch
et al., 2013), bipolar disorder (Howland, Levin, Bixen, Tat-
suoka, & Sajatov, 2016), post-traumatic stress disorder (Mittal
et al., 2013; Pless Kaiser, Seligowski, Spiro III, & Chopra, 2016)10
and those receiving outpatient mental health services (Boyd,
Juanamarga, & Hashemi, 2015). These and other studiesQ4
have shown that self-stigma is linked with a variety of dele-
terious consequences for the stigmatised individual such as
unemployment, income loss, lower self-esteem, self-efficacy,15
empowerment, and poorer treatment-seeking behaviour (Britt,
Jennings, Cheung, Pury, & Zinzow, 2015; Brohan, Elgie,
Sartorius, Thornicroft, & GAMIAN-Europe Study Group, 2010;
Brown et al., 2010; Corrigan, Watson, & Barr, 2006; Pokrajac,
Nolimal, & Leskovsek, 2016; Wade et al., 2015).20
Much less is known about the self-stigma experience among
older adults with mental health problems. Werner, Aviv, and
Barak (2008) reported that among 86 older and younger in-
patients with schizophrenia, moderate levels of self-stigma
were experienced across the sample, and that between 20% and25
33% of them experienced high levels of self-stigma. Werner,
Stein-Shvachman, and Heinik (2009) also identified moderate
levels of self-stigma among 54 Israeli older adults experiencing
depression. Griffiths (2008) investigated self-stigma and its
association with treatment adherence among 14 U.K.-based30
older adults with mental illness using out-patient mental health
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services (age range = 65–92 years). They identified low levels
of self-stigma which did not significantly impair participants’
willingness to continue using mental health care services.
Conner, McKinnon, Ward, Reynolds, and Brown (2015) using 35
a mixed-methods approach investigated whether and how
peer education interventions improve attitudes and minimise
self-stigma among 19 U.S.-based older adults (aged 60 years
or above) suffering from depression. Pre-intervention data
showed that both perceived public stigma and self-stigma were 40
reported at moderate-high proportions among this age group.
Older adults argued that their cohort age was happy to openly
discuss physical problems, yet they were reluctant to discuss
problems related to their mental health well-being and to talk to
mental health professionals. Older adults believed that seeking 45
treatment would further increase stigma experiences.
In the current study we aimed to contribute to the evidence
base associated with the self-stigma experience among older
adults with mental health problems by investigating this phe-
nomenon within the long-term care home setting, a setting that 50
has previously been over-looked in this domain of research.
This is despite evidence that older adults residing in long-term
care facilities often experience mental health problems. This
was evidenced by Seitz, Purandare, and Conn’s (2010) system-
atic review of mental illness prevalence among long-term care 55
residents. Specifically, the study highlighted that the median
prevalence of major depressive disorder was 10%, while the
median prevalence of depressive symptoms was 29% in this
population. A cross-sectional study of older adults residing in
six U.K.-based nursing homes revealed that 59.6% of them had a 60
medical record ofmental illness and almost half of them suffered
from depressive, anxious or sad mood (n = 151, 43.1%, DRS =
©  Taylor & Francis Group, LLC
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3, mean 3.8± 4.8) (Tzouvara, 2016). The above findings are in
line with estimations by AgeUK (2017) that 40% of older people
in care homes suffer from depression. This population is there-
fore exposed to other people with mental health problems, and65
their experience of institutionalisation which may also impact
upon their self-esteem (Chiang, Lu, Chu, Chang, & Chou, 2008;
Kostka, & Jachimowicz, 2010), increasing the likelihood of
agreement with the negative stereotypes associated with mental
illness. The principles of awareness and agreement of stereo-70
types represents a central feature of the self-stigmatisation
process according to Watson, River, and Corrigan’s (2005)
socio-cognitive model. This model proposes that if awareness
and agreement of stereotypes and public stigma does occur,
then the application and internalisation of these negative eval-75
uations may occur, resulting in self-stigma. The socio-cognitive
model also highlights the likely negative outcomes of self-stigma
including reducing self-esteem, self-efficacy, and the “why try?”
effect. This refers to reluctance and reduced motivation towards
achieving personal goals, increasing the risk of concealment80
and withdrawal from social relations and services that may
benefit people with mental health problems.
Data andmethods
A qualitative descriptive approach was adopted. Sandelowski
(2000, p. 336) states that “qualitative descriptive studies offer a85
comprehensive summary of an event in the everyday terms of
those events” while “researchers conducting such studies seek
an accurate accounting of the meanings participants attributed
to those events.” This approach therefore enabled us to compre-
hensively understand the meanings older adults attach to their90
experiences during their time residing in nursing homes.
The interview schedule included questions that aimed to tap
into lived experiences of stigma. The opening question was,
“Could you please tell me a bit about your life before coming
in the nursing home? This question aimed to ease participants95
into the interview. Subsequent questions aimed to investigate the
potential experiences of self-stigma including the roles of cog-
nitive, personal, and socio-cultural phenomena. The interviews,
conducted by ##, lasted between 30minutes and 1 hour and took
place in a quiet, neutral room in the nursing homes.
Q5
100
Sample
The participant eligibility criteria were English-speaking older
adults aged 60 years and above, without severe cognitive impair-
ment, suffering from mental health problems, and residing in
an eligible nursing home. Cognitive ability and psychological105
well-being of older adults were assessed using the interRai-
Long-Term Care Facilities (interRai-LTCF) tool. This tool
consists of several outcome measures: the Cognitive Perfor-
mance Scale (CPS) that measures cognitive ability (CPS =3),
the Depression Rating Scale (DRS) and Anhedonia (AHS) Scale110
that assess psychological well-being (DRS = 3, AHS = 3),
and the Aggressive Behaviour Scale that measures aggressive
behaviour (ABS=3) were utilised as a proxy of mental illness.
The tool is reliable (Hirdes et al., 2008), and has been previously
used in assessing and comparing older adults’ characteristics115
in health care settings (Heckman et al., 2013). The screeningQ6
assessments were completed by nursing home staff as per the
screening tool’s instructions. All older adults who were residing
in one of the six nursing homes who passed initial screening
(n = 14) were then approached by nursing home staff and were 120
asked if they wished to talk to the researcher. Residents who
expressed an interest were then given a participant information
sheet and informed consent form. The researcher spent as much
time as it was necessary in order to explain the study and answer
any questions. This procedure resulted in the recruitment of 125
ten participants (two eligible people died during recruitment,
one was transferred to a hospital and one refused to participate
in the interviews). Data collection and analysis occurred for
a period of two months. Ethical approval was obtained by the
University of Bedfordshire’s Institute for Health Research Ethics 130
Committee.
Setting
Six nursing homes were recruited (for a detailed discussion
of recruitment methods and challenges, please see Tzouvara,
Papadopoulos, and Radhawa (2016)). Eligible nursing homes 135
were operating in the county of Bedfordshire, and needed to
formally provide mental health services to their residents. All
participating nursing homes were privately owned with four
provided specialised care to older adults.
Analysis 140
Content analysis was performed because this method is in line
with a qualitative descriptive study (Sandelowski, 2000). The
research team read the transcripts several times to become
familiar with the content of the transcripts. This method
provided an initial understanding of the interviews. Codes 145
were systematically applied, but they were also generated from
the data themselves. After coding the data, the research team
merged the codes into several themes and sub-themes, and
explanations were sought on whether and how older adults
experienced self-stigma. Qualitative content analysis is reflexive 150
and interactive because researchers constantly modify the data
to fit in new data and new insights in relation to the data
(Sandelowski, 2000). This method led to the development of
further sub-themes that identified potential links between the
emerged themes and the socio-cognitive self-stigmamodel. The 155
analysis was performed using the software package, “NVivo10.”
In eliminating bias and personal preferences (so that to improve
credibility) the research team used the methods of “debriefing”
and “prolonged engagement” (Shenton, 2004). Debriefing ses-
sions were held among the research team and helped to identify 160
researchers’ biases, eliminate them, re-think emerged themes,
and adjust where it was necessary for the best interpretation of
the findings. Prolonged engagement with participants’ environ-
ment was achieved during a previous quantitative phase of this
study. The phase involved a questionnaire survey and aimed to 165
examine the interrelationships between loneliness, self-stigma,
and culture among older adults with mental health problems in
long-term care facilities (Tzouvara, 2016). The first researcher
visited participants’ environment many times before the com-
mencement of the qualitative phase. Early engagement resulted 170
in a clear understanding of what would be expected during the
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Table . Respondents’ socio-demographic characteristics.
Pseudonymous Gender Age Range Marital Status Cultural Background
Hope Female – Single English
Janet Female – Married English
Rose Female – Widowed English
Silvia Female – Widowed English
Janis Female – Divorced English
Kieran Male – Single English
George Male – Single English
John Male – Married English
David Male – Widowed English
Ian Male – Widowed English
implementation of the study, as well as to the establishment of
familiarity and relationships of trust.
Findings
Ten older adults from six nursing homes in Bedfordshire were175
interviewed. The age range of respondents was 60–100 years.
Five respondents weremale, and five female. Themajority of the
respondents were widowed, while one respondent was divorced.
All respondents identified themselves as white-English. The
names of the respondents used below are pseudonymous,180
and age range instead of actual age was used in maximising
anonymity (Table 1).
The analysis of the interviews revealed that insight into
mental illness had a meaningful influence upon the experiences
of self-stigma among this population. Insight was viewed as “a185
person’s capacity to understand the nature, significance, and
severity of his or her own illness” (Reddy, 2015, p. 257). Older
adults with an insight into their illness experienced self-stigma
through rejection, isolation, and inferiority. On the other hand,
older adults who had no or little insight into their illness did not190
appear to experience self-stigma. Reddy (2015, p. 258) argues
that patients with good insight into their illness are more likely
to a “carrying the load of stigma” and, as a result, the risk of
depression and suicidal ideation is increased. Evidence of this
was relationship was identified by Vidovic´, Brecic´, Vilibic´, and195
Jukic´ (2016) whose cross-sectional study revealed a significant
positive correlation between insight and self-stigma among
patients with schizophrenia. Therefore older adults who have a Q7
greater understanding of their mental health problemsmight be
more vulnerable to self-stigmatisation because they are aware 200
of the public’s negative attitudes towards their condition. This
may cause feelings of rejection, inferiority, and isolation among
them. The analysis also revealed that participants hold similar
attitudes and understandings towards mental illness regardless
of whether they possessed an insight into their own condition. 205
Participant’s views, perceptions, and behavioural reactions
towards peers with mental health problems demonstrated the
existence of stigmatising attitudes among this group. All the
themes and sub-themes are presented in Table 2.
Insight intomental illness and experiences of 210
self-stigma
Participants living in a nursing home that specialised in men-
tal health care provision were found to be particularly aware
of their condition. These participants self-stigmatise themselves
through feelings of rejection and inferiority. For example, one 215
participant states:
“ . . .When I used to go down years ago and knock on the door she (her
sister) sent me away. I get a taxi and go down she says off you go you
ain’t coming in here you know. It was like that with me. She treated me
as if I couldn’t have anything to do with her and her family cause I was 220
psychiatric or something. She held it against me. Made me feel rejected
really.” (Hope).
“Inferior. I mean I was considered myself a patient you know. I had to
go there as a patient. There was staff that was superior to me.” (Hope).
Self-stigma was also identified within participants’ accounts 225
of isolation. More specifically, participants revealed a strong
reluctance to communicate and interact with other residents,
and/or people in the community because of their own mental
health problems. This is illustrated in the following interview
excerpts: 230
“They don’t talk to me (staff and other residents). They don’t make any
conversation with me. They don’t know me. Why should I bother? . . .
See, I don’t see many people, I don’t get many people to speak to. So I
don’t know what impression I make really. I really don’t know . . . I am
glad you came cause I am an isolated person” (Hope). 235
Table . Themes, sub-themes and sample of participants’quotes.
Main Themes Key Sub-Themes Sample of Participants’Quotes
. Insight intomental
illness and experiences
of self-stigma
— “ . . .When I used to go down years ago and knock on the door she (her sister) sent me away . . . She
treatedme as if I couldn’t have anything to do with her and her family cause I was psychiatric or
something. She held it against me. Mademe feel rejected really.”
“I keep it secret, because there is a bit of stigma attached to it. But they are a lot of themwho are the
same asme. We never discuss our illness in front of other people, no, no.”
“Inferior. I mean I was consideredmyself a patient you know. I had to go there as a patient. There was
staﬀ that was superior to me.”
2. Understanding and
views towardsmental
illness:
a) Lacking control “It’s not many of them. Just the few of themen. Because they get out of control. They hit and they got
knifes up and things. Yes, they do”
2a. Perceptions b) Public stigma “You are the lowest type unless you do something for yourself jobs and things, try to go to work and
support yourself and you know develop some friends around you and get interests. People would
hold back from you . . . ”
2b. Attitudes a) Sympathy “We are in the same boat as them.”
b) Disinterest “I don’t worry about themmiss. They don’t worry aboutme, why should I worry about them? Everybody
here should have a family.”
3. Behavioural Reactions a) Avoidance “I don’t mix with anybody here”
b) Fear “Well I’m frightened of them enough. I’ve been never been hurt so far but I’m frightened of them over
themeals . . . Because they get out of control . . .
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“I was quite a bubbling person, chatting, I got depressed and didn’t
want to go out. I just stayed in bed, stayed in the house” (Janet).
In addition, participants were found to experience self-
stigma through their need for secrecy and concealment of their
condition because of the negative perceptions and stereotypes240
associated with mental illness. For example, one participant
states:
“I keep it secret, because there is a bit of stigma attached to it. But they
are a lot of them who are the same as me. We never discuss our illness
in front of other people, no, no” (George).245
Participants were generally reluctant to identify themselves
as people suffering from mental illness. The majority expressed
negative reactions towards the possibility of having mental
health problems themselves. In some instances, when partici-
pantswere asked to state their opinion aboutmental illness, their250
immediate reaction was to clarify that they did not suffer from
the illness. For example:
“No thank God.Well I’ve never been told I have mental illness” (Janis).
However when participants were assured that the interviewer
was not implying that they were experiencing mental health255
problems, they were more willing to start a conversation about
it and express their views on the matter.
Understanding and views towardsmental illness
Participants were found to share the same understanding and
views towards mental health problems. Three main sub-themes260
emerged: perceptions, attitudes, and behavioural reactions.
Theme 1: Perceptions
In relation to perceptions, three sub-themes emerged: “lacking
control,” “distraction,” and “public stigma.”
Lacking control265
Participants perceived people with mental illness as aggressive,
violent, and lacking control. Many participants talked about
incidents of violence from other residents who they believed
were suffering from mental illness.
“It’s not many of them. Just the few of the men. Because they get out270
of control. They hit and they got knifes up and things. Yes, they do”
(Hope).
“Well there is one man. He is always hungry, he’s got no patience and
he says what time is food, about 5 o’clock, banging the furniture and
throwing things” (Janet).275
Perceptions of violence and aggression resulted in some par-
ticipants preferring to stay in their rooms and isolating them-
selves from other residents that they perceived to be aggressive.
“I can’t stand the noise during meal times, sometimes I just hurry
up and go upstairs, take the tracks and go upstairs by myself . . .280
I do talk to the residents that are friendly and quite controlled”
(Hope).
Public stigma
Some participants talked about the negative views that the
public holds towards people with mental illness, including 285
the embarrassment they may cause for the community. For
example:
“You are the lowest type unless you do something for yourself jobs and
things, try to go to work and support yourself and you know develop
some friends around you and get interests. People would hold back 290
from you. if there is a rumour or something ‘oh you are a patient, she
is a patient’; she is a social embarrassment in the community or some-
thing” (Hope).
There was also an understanding among some participants
that the stigma towards mental illness can develop from people’s 295
misconceptions and poor understanding about it:
“Well, there is a bit of a stigma attached to in the outside community.
Yeah. Cause, they probably can’t understand what is about really . . .
Well some people when they know that someone gots mental illness,
they perhaps try to avoid them. Scared that they might get violent or 300
something, yeah” (George).
Theme 2: Attitudes
In relation to attitudes, two sub-themes emerged: sympathy and
disinterest.
Sympathy 305
Sympathy was a prominent aspect of older adults’ attitudes
towards people with mental illness. The majority of the partici-
pants seemed to sympathise with those who experience mental
illness because “they didn’t choose it,” or because “they are in the
same boat as them.” 310
Disinterest
Some older adults revealed a disinterest about the problems that
people with mental illness might be dealing with, instead sug-
gesting that the onus is upon families to show support. An exam-
ple of this comes from John who states: 315
“I don’t worry about them miss. They don’t worry about me, why
should I worry about them? Everybody here should have a family.”
Theme 3: Behavioural reactions
Negative reported behavioural reactions were identified
throughout the interviews. Two sub-themes emerged: avoidance 320
and fear.
Avoidance
Participants preferred to keep their distance from older adults
who they believed were experiencing mental health problems.
Many participants stated that they were unwilling to ever inter- 325
act with such people, and stated that just being in the same room
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with those perceived to be experiencing mental health prob-
lems was upsetting and at times scary because of their perceived
uncontrollability:
“They used to upsetme, so I didn’t bother to go anymore in there (activ-330
ities room) . . . sometimes some other ladies used to shout and scream
and they cannot help themselves and the staff got them out of the room
sort of thing” (Silvia).
“I don’t mix with anybody here” (John).
“No I’ve never got involved with any of them really, you know, to talk335
to. John he gets all psychotic and threatens people . . . Problems with
him, you know” (Hope).
Some participants also argued that other residents preferred
to isolate themselves in their rooms. For example:
“They usually are in their place, their own. They don’t mix, no no they340
don’t” (Ian).
“He is very changeable you know. I think it’s his mood. He shits there
for hours on his own. He doesn’t relate to anybody” (Hope).
Fear
Two participants disclosed feelings of fear towards other res-345
idents due to their perceived uncontrollability and potential
of violence and aggression. This is illustrated by two residents
residing in a mental health specialised nursing homes:
“Frightened, yeah, because the lady threw the table at me once . . . and
all the shouting that’s going on . . . when I’m frightened I go the corner350
and cry, I’ve got my emotions, I cry very often” (Janet).
“Well I’m frightened of them enough. I’ve been never been hurt so far
but I’m frightened of themover themeals. I want to rush out, you know,
run out to town. It’s just the reaction to it. It’s not many of them now.
Just the few of the men. Because they get out of control. They hit and355
they got knives and things. Yes they do” (Hope).
Discussion
Having an insight into one’s mental illness was found to have a
particularly meaningful role in how participants experience
self-stigma. Older adults with insight experienced self-stigma360
through feelings of inferiority, rejection, and isolation. Previous
research has highlighted that personal insight is associated with
illness severity and poor treatment compliance (Beck, Cavelti,
Kvrgic, Kleim, & Vauth, 2011; Lincoln, Lullmann, & Rief,
2007), poor clinical outcomes (Drake et al., 2007; Saravanan365
et al., 2010), reduced long-term global functioning (Lincoln
et al., 2007), higher levels of depressive symptoms (Murri et al.,
2015), and higher stigma. For example, Mishra, Alreja, Sengar,
and Singh’s (2009) cross-sectional study among 100 psychiatric
patients (in-patient and out-patient services) found that levels of370
stigma were higher among those participants who had insight
into their illness. The study participants also highlighted that
misconceptions about mental health problems trigger public
stigma to occur. Awareness ofmental illness public stigmamight
cause and/or intensify experiences of self-stigma among this375
population. This could result in a reduced ability for this popula-
tion to cope with their illness and formulate social relationships.
Goffman (1968), who studied the impact of institutionalisa-
tion on people with mental illness, conceptualised self-stigma
as: “internalised feelings of guilt, shame, inferiority and wish 380
for secrecy experienced by those who live with mental ill-
ness.” Similar themes were identified in the current study with
those experiencing self-stigma reporting feelings of inferiority,
reluctance for social interaction (withdrawal), and avoidance
towards self-identifying themselves as suffering from mental 385
health problems (shame and secrecy). Feelings of inferiority,
alienation, and shame have been previously reported in the
self-stigma literature (Girma et al., 2013).
Sympathy was perhaps the predominant feeling among this
study’s population towards peers with mental health problems; 390
yet, despite this, participantswere largely disinterested in the dif-
ficulties that their peers may be facing. It could be argued that
this aligns with Watson et al.’s (2005) socio-cognitive model to
self-stigma. Firstly, it might be argued that their disinterest in
supporting peers, despite their feelings of sympathy, reflects the 395
“why try” phenomenon. Second, this could be viewed as a type
of withdrawing from social relations, perhaps in part an attempt
to conceal their own difficulties to their peers. Less debatable is
the interpretation that this reflects a disconnection of social rela-
tionships between residents. Indeed, participants’ unwillingness 400
to socially interact with older adults experiencing mental illness
emerged as a key theme to emerge in our analysis. In addition to Q8
the “why try” effect and the potential desire to conceal one’s own
mental health difficulties, this may be due to the fear residents
hold towards their peers, a fear rooted in the stigmatising per- 405
ceptions of potential violence and uncontrollability (Economou
et al., 2012; Kodakandla, Nasirabadi, & Pasha, 2016). Such per-
ceptions were also identified within the analysis, with residents’
viewing their peers as being violent and uncontrollable. Perceiv-
ing people with mental health problems as violent and out of 410
control is a common attribution from the general public. For
example, a 2006 national survey found that 60% and 32% of
Americans believed that people with schizophrenia and major
depression, respectively, were likely to act violently towards oth-
ers (Harvard Health Publications, 2011). It is worth mention- 415
ing, however, that this public perception does not reflect reality
and analyses in a number of high income countries suggest that
the risks of violence by someone with mental health problems
are no greater than those for the general population as a whole
(McDaid, 2005). One possible explanation for why older adults 420
stigmatise their peers could be that this population lacks men-
tal health literacy and awareness. In addition, this population is
more likely towitnessmental health crises and/or acute episodes
of mental illness in a daily basis that could explain stigmatis-
ing attitudes among them. Nursing homes therefore need to find 425
ways of creating an atmosphere of belonging, sharing, and com-
passion of others’ wellbeing so to boost social relationships and
reduce loneliness. In doing this, older adults are likely to be in
a better position to understand their peers and challenge stig-
matising attitudes they may hold towards them. Future research 430
could look at the impact of staff and family attitudes on this pop-
ulation, their opportunities for socialisation, and their ability to
function as integrated members of the society.
Overall, the analysis of this study identified self-stigma
experiences among older adults suffering from mental health 435
problems in long-term care facilities. Although there are a
number of anti-stigma campaigns, they mainly aim to reduce
public stigma. An example of this is the U.K.’s national “Time to
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Change” campaign that aimed at challenging the public stigma
associatedwithmental illness and succeeded in overall improve-440
ment in attitudes towardsmental illness (Time toChange, 2015).
However, there have been no large scale campaign to tackle
mental illness self-stigma, including across the life span. In
addition, the issue fails to receive the attention it deserves with
the majority of the existing policies and strategies for older445
adults’ mental care provision to often address to specific mental
health problems (e.g. The National Dementia Strategy, 2009;Q9
Dementia Challenge (Department of Health, 2012)) which
compounds the problem of mental illness self-stigma.Q10
The need of anti-stigma interventions targeting this pop-450
ulation is therefore urgent. For example, there is currently
an abundance of compelling evidence that interventions with
psycho-educational mechanisms as a key mechanism of action
can be effective in improving a range of outcomes, including,
for example, mental illness public stigma, courtesy stigma, and455
self-stigma (Mittal et al., 2013; Yanos, Lucksted, Draoalski,
Roe, & Lysarek, 2015), resulting in improved functioning and
quality of life, decreased symptomatology, and positive out-
comes for both a person experiencing mental illness and the
family members (Lukens & McFarlane, 2004). There is also
Q11
460
evidence that mental illness self-stigma interventions that inte-
grate cognitive re-structuring strategies can further augment
effectiveness (Lucksted et al., 2011), as can “narrative enhance-
ment” strategies (Yanos, Roe, & Lysaker, 2011). The latter may
be particularly useful for long-term care home settings since465
it enables in-depth discussions about personal experiences,
narratives, and reflections about themselves, thus promot-
ing social connectedness. Social connectedness, community
re-integration, and a sense of belonging have been recently
evidenced to be potentially key in protecting against self-stigma470
(Treichler & Lucksted, 2017). Future research that learns from
these strategies and attempts to translate and modify these
interventions into older adult care home settings would be
invaluable.
Interventions that reduce mental health stigma by pro-475
fessional staff will also be beneficial given how key staff are
in the provision of care and resident’s overall wellbeing, and
because being exposed to stigma is key to self-stigma occurring.
Mårtensson, Jacobsson, and Engström (2014), after examining
mental health nursing staff ’s attitudes towards mental illness,480
concluded that positive attitudes among staff towards people
with mental illness could be developed and transmitted in the
subculture at work places by employers/workplaces. Horsfall,
Cleary, and Hunt (2010) argue that while staff will benefit from
interventions that increase mental health literacy, involving485
them in supervision and processes that actively highlight and
challenge their own beliefs and attitudes could also be key.
This, however, will have to be carefully balanced (and perhaps
integrated) with reflection upon how nurses combat the asso-
ciative stigma they are vulnerable to experiencing by the public490
(Flaskerud, 2017). Ihalainen-Tamlander, Vähäniemi, Löyt-
tyniemi, Suominen, and Välimäki’s (2016) survey of Finnish
nursing staff (n = 264) revealed that stigmatising attitudes
towards people with mental health problems are particularly
prevalent among younger nurses or those without additional495
mental health training. They concluded that both nursing
education and on-the-job training would be key towards pre-
venting younger nurses from developing stigmatised attitudes
during their careers. The importance of an early educational
intervention is supported by Bingham and O’Brien (2017), who 500
were able to show that employing guided clinical experience
as an educational intervention among first year undergrad-
uate nursing students can foster positive change in nurse’s
attitudes and reduce stigma. Bilge and Palabiyik (2017) were
also able to demonstrate that improving nursing students is 505
possible by co-producing short films about mental health
disorders.
Interventions such as these are of crucial importance since
staff who possess compassionate and positive attitudes towards
those experiencing mental illness are more likely to provide 510
higher quality care (Fokuo et al., 2017; Suwalska, Suwalska,
Neumann-Podczaska, & Łojko, 2017). It is also important that
any intervention designed to be applied in such settings hold a
long-lasting effect (Mehta et al., 2015) and benefit from the per-
spectives and insights into thosewho it is aiming to serve. There- 515
fore, it is of crucial importance that interventions are designed
with relevant stake-holders, including older adults, families, and
care staff. The promotion of person-centered and recovery-
orientated relationships between older people andmental health
and psychiatric nursing staff is also key (Lesser & Paleo, 2016). 520
However, stigma’s ubiquitous reach serves to threaten both
of these types of relationships, since it can jeopardise patient
morale and spirit, crucial in the recovery process (Onken, Craig,
Ridgway, Ralph, & Cook, 2007), and bring entrenched stereo-
types into interactions with patients that lead to assumptions 525
and a reduced view of the patient (Delaney, 2012).Nurses should Q12
be made aware of these issues so that they can challenge and
address the impact of stigma on the compassionate, patient-
centered care patients need.
Saturation on the main themes was achieved, however due 530
to sample size challenges sub-themes in relation to self-stigma
were not saturated. This is a key limitation; however it could
not have been further addressed since the authors interviewed
all the participants who were available to them and met the eli-
gibility criteria. Geographical variations have not been explored 535
which is another limitation of this study. However, adequate
inferences can be made in relation to understandings, views,
and behavioural reactions towards mental illness among this
population. In addition, it was not known to the research team
if the eligible participants in the current study had a formal 540
diagnosis of a mental health problem. While psychological
well-being was assessed in the current study, our screening tool
is not a diagnostic tool.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study identified insight into illness as play- 545
ing a potentially important role upon self-stigma experiences
among older adults with mental health problems in long-term
care facilities. Further research is required to confirm this obser-
vation. However, if true, it is important to reflect upon current
theoretical approaches, and to potentially re-conceptualise self- 550
stigma in order to integrate the important role of insight. Public
and self-stigma were both identified in this population and
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were manifested through fear, reluctance for social interaction,
shame, secrecy, and withdrawal. Interventions that reduce the
likelihood of self-stigma occurring and/or minimise or reverse555
its damage to wellbeing are required for this population and
setting.
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